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.: " ~i ;. , .=.~~,w ~ t-xax,,,m~,-u~,~¢ . ~. ,  w~tT~JaA-x .  :~Uv lsna l~ lS l t  11, .~931 ~ ,,i.:-~ ..., ; . 
edto  re l ine  ~he interior of: th( 
r0.'mei~i~wei:e":engaged.to :'~:1' : : i :Has  been:Tested :  i :flee.~ two '  ~ 
~e.-w6rk. : .They"d ld : the work alri:, " ~ ' . ~ ' =  • r " " "  = 
.. . . . ,.: ..... nnd. were not Ver~ Iong"about:it."bu~. " " .... ~ ...... : ~ : 
vancouver, Nov.. 10-~Effeetlve. Nov: " .• ~, ' :, ...... " =- --.~-. -... 
~ '  ' ,O  ~ l "  " ' r " . " " :=t :  . l , ' _ _  ' ' `  ,~  " a s k  any housewlfe What they thln~ oi Dui'~g:,the :p~sl~i-,few !imonthS ;there: 
I "~' me zram-servme, or,.tne.~anau~; two w0rknien mes siw;'about theit--~: s~em~ =t01have been~ aii ~unusual:~:re- 
1- -Nat lo~al  railwaYs;between Prlnee l~ii - .~- ,  - . °., .... vwa 
- -  : , .~,: ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :.. : nomes .veewwe .nave neard a few Oi v, lyal:6f:~t~t-:in-t~he~Vi~aiity:~f!the 
~ '  I'ert~_anS~, a,s~e_..~:~tl!ibe eh.anged: '~ : those. •h0usewtves  express •thetr opin:'_W~ettti.ci'aimed . t0 -hhve: :~n fotind 
1 ±-u ome c-an~es nave veen neces, ions, butthe ~ never h " ,,--~ ~1ii~ . . . . . . . . . .  _ :__ , . - -  .' ~...... . . . . .  . >::, . . Y, ad such a rn~' -  " =";~:~::":' . ._-~..~. ) " , " : : ; .  ~ .  +" .  =' ; '  ":,.~ sitated to  eonform Wlth"the ne~wt~,.z:  . . . .  . . . , . , '  . . . .  . . . .  .; the~;to ..... .. .-. . . ...... ,.: , ., ~: . . ,  • , .. .~.~ 
set fo, the. contine fital llne t ra ins '~  as Weud~ d :~.~I:h.~utP~deTher: ,new~•:[oh~!lli i 3vas --~.:' 
1 and 2, until", fur ther  :notl~el Cana:- pape r offlce,'..What those tw, o:men .did b'een:;iTee~[veid. by::~the.-c~real.::Dlvlston~ 
. . . . . . . . .  • E~b~fnier~t~i • Fa~m;!i 0~ta~a,  . within dian iNational trains- on~thls: divisio iti two'6r three da~s: we wiii be as'loug r~e~i~i . . . . . . . .  
el-- " : . . . .  . ....... :. mbnths ~fi~m farmers. ,who e.laim will operate on a~:~eomblned passenger sarong up; Z~gurm. g by weeks :Al; to ihave~:~rod~'ded ti~e: ~id ~" seed from 
and fas t  f re ight .  I~asis . witI~ throughl. 'this:.wa..s. ~tfie:~ cause Of" ~I~e ' Omineb~-~: '~k ,~. /~^~i~~' ;  ~, ,~- ,~,~m th~,  
Sleeper f rom Pr ince"Ruper t  o  ,Jasper, Hy.a~d ' .n0t:i.appea~iin'g.:.on i ~W., ednes~J~a: E"g;ptt~/~iom~bs;:~!~:St'~at~e~ents " EaV '~hl;o~ 
and buffet parlor car operated between: or-,mm weea as,,usuaL -;..We, ~0nly, ~ F " appea'r~:ti:In,tiie•:Pr~ss Which'might lead 
Prince Rupert and:McBride, i~ ': s0me of-tl~e p.la'i~t,~istraigh~tened oiit;by, 6~i~ to~b~fie~e ~that~',the~dmbs of Egypt 
West bound,trains wnl  be known in Thursday m0rning -so~ fhat"we eoult ~ap~m~:.:to :~ossess ~some :mYsterious 
known in future as~No. 195 in§read :of' get~/start.. 'HoWever~ ,the :offices'does i p0wb~"t° ipreserv~ I tEe i ge~'minating 
No. 5. Easthoiind/,trains :: will ~ be 100 k~n 10t better, ahd:it,,sureiy feel ~ a abilitT :of, cereal graln for R: long 1oer i 
known as NO. 11}0 instead 0f:~:No. 6. lot ,better. . ~ ! .~ i~  !~!::i :!i'i "- ,~., i iod Of .time',:ii:Appilrenfly~ these ,state- 
Three trains wi l l  be .o~erated. aS. form~. 
rl .... " ' ;"  . ' " '~"  . . ments!,have'.att~a'cted the at tent ion  •of erly, These . t~ l~s :  w i l l . lea~e Prince 
Rup ~ert eae~!~aY,  Wednes~dRy and " ]~TT  :~ ~T/ -~ ~-~=- ~ ' l a' ntimber, of-Old Country people wh0 
• ".i ~ U~J~ . ~N ~L~I 'ES  '" :. " have 'apDealed to certain off ic inls of  
F r iday  at  .3 ! J !~k  ' .in . theaf tera0on. . . .  . . . .  : .... . ,  .:. : ~ ~ ... ,~,~r : ~:.~ '~the Br l t i sh"~useum for . informati0n as  
Trains will a~i~e in Prince Rupe~ ~lle ma r /~_ :L_~ •;. i/": td ,~rhether or not "wheat "stored ifl 
each R~uesday, '.~Phursday and ~ Satur- . ' ~ iage .... .~uorge 2xi er aa . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
~f~"~.r,,'*~-," , --'..=_ ::= -- . g ... d tombs: for<a long-perigd is capable of 
~lay at I 0 ,30  a ,~L* i '  " , ": "r :" ~ "*""~ ~ruger ro0z,pmce at Ter- growing A~s a result "of these:enqi~[r- 
The Thursday trMn wili e~inne¢ race on Tuesday, Re~;IT.-H. Allen offi-les sir"EmeSt Wallis Budge, KeeI~er 
~vith the" southbound~anadian Natio" elating,, :After a, sholt i vlsit in Ter, of ~:~eient Antlquities ifi the :above 
~i steamer which leaves Prince Rupert race the happyleoupi e will make, their museum'.-;unbfished' ther f611owing a'~- 
in the evening at 10 o'eloek for,()cean home in Usk:. ':~ :" • . , . " -  . . . . .  
.=:_.__'__: ..... ! . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . tieib~:: in,.. the ~Lbn.d6n-.Times :re,~.di~tiy;-. 
Pails, Powell :River mid Vancouver. i" : " -  - : .'= " := i ~: ""Thr~.gentlemen'e~nne'cted !with the 
Eastbound 'trains will arrlve:at the : ~Irs. Chas. Du iham left for" Smith Pi'ess have:~U~ ~':me UP"and told me 
8mithers depot on  ~desday; Thursday ..... : # " '' " -- . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  ' 
md Saturday at 2A5/t;m.. ~V:.estbound ers on Saturday last tovlslt wlth her that they,ha~d~eeeived::s  :~eport ,fr-om 
d~nghter . .  ": ' , America :thaia, distlngu[shed: farmer 
;rains will ~r, ive at! 'Smtthers ou Mon: ""An' 6 :: .... - .. ....-':_: .-i:.' had: succeeded i~/"making "to grow. 
lay, Wednesday.. and F r iday  at I0.3d . . . .  .... , • 'i ~ Id-: fashioned b~e was held On wheat which he had'bl~thlned from tlie 
).m. . : ~i .... { := Sunday :when• the neighbors ~gathered t0ml)' of ~Tutaiikhamen. And they ask- 
Eastbound the:trains Will arrive at t01 help ,Lee Bethu~em:move his house ed me I f  I<b~ieved that such a thing 
During •` the summer Lee: dug a new was creditable. " . - - 
'~"~'r:" ."" + :Bril ~ I was"a~ked'this:~ues. 
. .Tennis is -aetive::again 0w(t~at,  the imouth, on an .  avera! 
rains :have passeci"and the':sun shines ia- wee'k,~'and .the Dlrect0r)'receliv~d" ~ 
bneem0re  on the mining town. q great ;m~t'nY. • let~ters ask ing  the  ~skme 
~ ;" r '" ~ " ' - -  "' "--~O ' [,~lUe§ti6ii. Dr. Birch has • said, 'Ancient 
A. MeGilvary pald a visit to Terrace Egyptian wheat will 'not ~row, and 
on Tuesday .  " ' • we~gave'that as an  nnswer'.t0 enquir- 
" ' at m:V.': 5wn costi in . . . .  western Thebes, 
A ~eulvert washed out on the high- ies.' Siibse~uenfly good fortune., gave 
way about • a mile west of Gold Creek 'me the" oppgrtunlty of buying, In I$97, 
hill. The public works "department a g0~l speclmen 6f a wooden ,moddi" 
crew s'Dendily fixed the road and traf- of an::anelent" Egyptlan granary which" 
fle has ones more been resumed, had just been" found in a,%gmb of t1~e 
" " " - ~Nineteenth -Dynasty, Say-1200 B.C. ' I t  
. . . . . . . .  "" .i¢" j .  
: . . . . .  . . . - ' : , [~ .~ ~.  - . -  . 
Churche~ of l~z.elton ,Unite.0~Honoi 
: the Dea~I-~Servlee Sunda~; .: " 
" " Mtemo~,, '  " : • 
" ! "  ~. ~ - . , 
" Rememberamce Dliy '~"was .fittingi I
honored .in Haze!ton on' Sunday las~ 
when the eo inmunity .uni ta l  :in a '  jo lnt '  .~  • . . . . . . . :  , • . . :  
Serv.iee:0f r.emembrauee~l/[~;St~ .Peter~' 
eh/~reh. There:' was  a very 'repr~sen- 
"tative gathering which filled the,bulld- 
ing !t0 capacity, ~nd am[ihg tl~e eon~: 
~eg~tion,' was a goodl~:number' o~ in 
dians. The isbrvice "iVds •most linpres 
?rince George on Tuesday," Thursday 
. :9~5,  a .m;~ i~:, lay and Fr iday  at.  i~i~ii :';~ : 
This in f0fmat ion .is' issUdd=it~d~ty: iJ 
t joint .bff iciaL s ta tement  by B. : . 
 hap il, general::: ui erint deut 
L A. ~cNicholl,~):~:general< ' p~ssenger 
gent. " / ' !  ..:.'. " , 
~OURED ~HE CARIBOU=,: 
Alfred Hal l  h~id Reghiaid Row~ re: 
urned last Sunday.af ternoon f rom'th~ 
Jariboo where they 's~ent  he las t  few 
~0nths placer prosp~cttng,~ :lnining~ 
arming, apple picking or what  haw.  
ou. As placer prospectors 'they.'  d id 
.ot prove to :be a huge success, ab0ut 
dol lar and ~t hal f  was the eX'tent of 
~4 
S~I I~HERS ARM_ISTICE ,DANCE ~'- 
PROVED SPLENDID: , :SUCICEf '  
Although the" attendance ~/iis not/is 
mrge as in former yeax'si the S~ilthers 
town hall dance floor was comfortably 
filled wlth dancers for'. the annual 
Armistice' ciance Sponsor~l .by . , th~:can-  
adlan ~ Legi9 n. "Th~' /dance : .co~at inu~. '  
un%il 3 a.m., and sp lend idmus ic  .was 
i~rovided by iGray 's  i~ve~piece 0rches- 
tra. John Barker ,  in' ~the ro le  of chef, 
maintained'his past reputat{0n':in:the " 
cullnarY::art ~ a~id: alibut 252 'defleCts 
mldnlght, lunches were Ser.vec1~ 
hall ..... d~oratdd wlth'~lagsi: wa.s b~ightly _ :~ 
poppies 'and streamer, s,, wh i le  the floor 
" Ct!'.!~ilaPe~:followlng, SOld" i was 'In ' i ieffe . . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
,~Ioeat.ed' are planting vegetable::and 
frUit ' gardens and are improving the 
• appearance '0f the properties by paint- 
lag and  whitewashing the farm,bnt ld-  
lags, and in laylng~i0wn Of-permanent 
lawns;',and, lplantlng trees, SilrubS and 
per'enni~il borders. ,..: : : . .  i , ,  ' . . . .  : 
. From.smai i  beg|nnings of 100,'str~tw- 
Derry" plants a~d::"raspberry caneS, 
fruit plantations have been developed 
by individual' operators to the extent[ 
thal~ ,their,,: anf iual ,  sales .i, now ,.exeeel 
pr0duets "sold:within the, dls.. ,,. ' " . 
, . .  - : N o . :  " 
A C nce t 
New Hazelton 
A BigCrowd 
" :  . . " 
_. The.i!.Lndies Aid of: the  New Hazel- 
ton  ch~'rch score l :  a":decided success. 
on W~nesld.ay >ight- laSt ,  Rememb- 
rance Day ,when a concert was put~on 
in  the~ New Hazelton hall.  I ik spite of 
the very  dlsagreable weather  .the hall 
was  filled, beyondseat ing  capacity and 
the ,a t tendance  regresented a l l  par ts  
s ire and  all felt  better for -hav in~ ,~, of. ti~e immediate district. The 
tended.. . : : . ; -.. . . . pro- 
' The  f~irm of's r "<' ,,.. ~,ram was in charge of Miss Jean 
f .~ ~ ' -  - . - ..... "~ " . . for  gather ing together-so much taient 0 tae ~atva~:ion. Army ; a~mn, prayers  _ - -  ; "  " " " - -  ' r  . : -  = "  ' ~ , 
i,= ~. :  ~ . ~,'___._,~_~ .=__z__ -,,'e,- ;nnu zor training rnose ta~ing p~t;.E in ~k~,3( . JOb .S .  J~ .  J~-  -D i l / l l l l~L~£,  E I~U[ .U£"  D£ to t . .  ~ ' .  " .~  * 
P'eters' h-ran address ~- 'D^~ o ~. , the  dances and novelty'numbers " 
, Rev Mr Redman was chairman and H.! Redmani .United church of'Canada•[ . . .' ' ,- ' ' " ' 
solo by -  Mrs. Redman,  "'There- is! ifi. ithP se taMng part. -were :~  : " ' ' 
Death" ; :hymn," :.offering f0~- the-~ed!  P lan°  solo---Rev. Redman. -  - " 
" n TheLas" P """ ~ ~ Vocal duet~Mrs' Guss'and Mrs 1Rus- uross, 12yn! ,.: . E: OSL-'oy t~apc;[ . . . • . . : .. ,. 
Mendmn National ~nthem, bened ie -~n, . : .  ...... : 
. . . . .  . . . .  ~ee~tatlon--/Iohn Rukln , 
tion by Rev' Bannister. ' "' V0cal soI0-~Mis s B~irn . . . .  
• ' . .  ' ' Sketch ent l t l~ l  "Apri l  ~Fools"~Bert .  
'r ~ " "= " . = '= = r .... Sp0oner, W., S. ShetrilYs,: ffohn Rukin 
~,a]n '~,=~,s ]~ "SkT-~ 4- ,-,,-, Piano solo--Rev. Redman,{~. . . . . .  ', 
" ~Uq~] I . -¥~L I~.  I ~ U ~  ~dnce---Athol Rupsell. 
' "} " . .  ~i;-~--.. : " Vocal solo---Miss Burns~: i 
:::,'" : .  Voeal duet~Rev. BanniSter and Mr 
to .A meetL~g was  helcl on Friday Mallison. ' : . - .  ,..:: " 
form a': Pareiit-Teachers Association. Vocal s01o---M~s. Fa lconS" : "  " 
i'residii~g at' tlie 'meeting ,,!:~'was , Mrs. ~eeifat/on~John :Ruk~ . ' .  . 
• J~ance--0..  ~. I .  T, Glris~-Ath0i~ Rus~' Wiggins. • The meeting:,.commenced by sell, C la ra  Scliutizk; Kfifl~leen,. Smith, 
Singing -0," Canada,  .Off icers aPpoinL- Ka~hleen York . .  " .~i.;.. . 
ed in" the association were :--PreSident Vocal solo---Mrs, Falconer.. ' ' . 
~Irs. 'Wiggins, Wite-prdsident,. Mrs.. F. Selecti0ns 'by  the Squashvil le Musical 
Bruce, secretary-treasurer,  " Miss:" L, Soclet~ ~' - , 7. 
Thompson.; '.convener,. Mrs. E. 'Cadwai~ Auld ~Laug Syne. . . 
lader. , 'Arrhngemenf~ were made : f0r ° " • .. : .. 
a .sale'of home 'coOking to be held i~ ,Stephen. H., H0skins, g0vernment 
the. school. A number :  of" member- m,,,~ ~,~,:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
[Wiggins. :i- ' ' . ' :~  ; ":" ",~"-:: " "~"  "~;~'"": 
Miss E Cotear r ived  to~ake  the .  po- 
siti0ni of h0use keep~b :'for ~L Taiiils. 
,:,Win :'Moxley visited.-with J .  Thoml~-:. 
Son the first of the Week+. `
Miss Moberley of Duck" Lake:iis vis- 
itlng at present With her daughter'i 
Mrs. A. 3[cDonald. , -  
SMI~PHERS CANADIAN:LEGION 
CONDUCTS MEM0,RIAL.  EVEN~ 
ILLUS~PRATION STAT IONS i contained, l itt le bins and the". usual 
~stairease. and•the ~hole space ~iot : - - - - - - - . ; : .  
:SETT ING F INE  EXAMPLE t occupied by he bins was covered: WitH' ;LOne .of the mo~[ impl.essive .of..!he 
" ~everal events conducted by the Can- - i " .  . . . .  ' . . "  .... ~;~ ; I a. layer of darkish br .owngra in , -whe.~ i~,...... . 
several~ ~ at Smith'ers"iii': eonnec- tdl/in Leg~on: • The . I l lush'ation Stat ions operated" or: barleyii! ~I know not which) " iion w i th  
.under the direction of the E~p~erlmen-[inches deep. F;ipoure d out t l~, gram i thelr'observai~ce of~:Remem 
tal .Farms •System are i~  :man"cases  iilto a leh'ther bag.and brought it home: .brance i:D..ay was  the ceremonY! at  the 
. . . . . . .  " l " ~ " ' : f + " ~ ~ '% ' r . . . .  ~: 's: . . . .  ' :" ] T, egion~ot a t  Smithers,:eemetery on i , in due course • settlng.'a fine e~ample ' for neighbor- [ ~ • .': .-,~- "~ =, ._ _ 
Ing farmers in i~nproving~ thelr 'fltrm , :- , - : : , Wednesday: ]i~bi'ning. Led by Smithe~ 
buildings and .beautlfylng:their":home We sh0uld give some of •thegram to band, a large:~number of ex-soldler~ 
'surroundin:as Many of the owners of the authorities .at Kew Garaens ana Jn charge of President'C, A. Bowl~ind 
thefarms 'on which the.st~tiblis ~are ask,:them to make-a ea~,efui experi-and Cheplaln Rev. David, Donalllson 
ment and let us know thd:i~e§UlL W.ith ] marched"t,0 the~'cemetery;~ wl~r~ a sdl,, 
l~Is.i~pproval I wrote to ,Dr'.' ThlSt!cton emn a~d Impressive Se~lce was car: 
Dyer; thd::durator; and aske~l hls I help rled out. Several well known hymns 
.and he  promised 'to give the. planting .wer'e sung ~wlth band accompaniment, 
of the ~ graii~. ,his p'erso~.ai ca~ and' while .Revl Mr . I )0na ldsondel i~eret ]"a  
attention. , He prepared the soil and br ief"but  el0quent address.in, h~nor of 
divided. thb graiDi int0four, iHtt le . hda~ theidead of .a l l  "armies. The' graves of 
and .he '  planted' leach separately,  and the.§ix, i~eturned men in ter red ' in  thee ' 
covered ' each" i l t t ie  plot .with glass :o f  pl0t: ~ ere i deeoi/ated '. 'with ~ w~eaths : ol 
a :  different c01or-~white, yellow', :red p0ppies a~'d inaple leaves and :the Last  
and b ine."The~'ho~e of the Kew."Staff Post was. sounded"0yer f l ie i r  graves. 
wasitntense!~:?interested in  the exper-;] .~lper BOb Richardson: played the La,  
"~ei~t~:~dinai~Y 'botanists: Joined then~ inent~and" fol iowing '~th~ ~lliging, of an.  
, c lans  
:in': the  ~va expressed the,gratitude"of; ~e',vete~ 
events, iueitidil ig'se~eralli~r0 in HazeV '0f;bgtter:ga,rde~/S::~a~d)lawnsis.havlngl.t-u~ned,t°!;:d~orted::~ i~it'.i':E :fo'r.the spirlt:'o£~do~.p~afl.0iii:S~b~ 
n,a  n~l W~x'~ n~r'e a :fine iiifluence~,!ta~increaslng, the ¢on~. tonDyer  :~ I  . .~ . ,~, , ,  . . . . .  , . . . . .  
ton, . - . -~  ............. ~ ,  , ¢,~ t lo~ wheat  o~ pansy  would, not g . , - _ -1  :~^'M.="x ,~x ' .  tentment of . . th6 ~gro~vlng. popu lat ion  , .'::~., .:.-.',:., ' ; . :  . .:~,.:',=:,',.:-- : ~ :~: .~. .  
e r a n s  ~t lwt  ~ t U ~ u  u ~  • - • . .- .~: -~ ....... " . . . .  ' wltlx rnr~] -~ ,~t~,~o -:: ', . , '  ":- , and ' then  wen~..on,_to~.tat~ eoout . . . . . . . .  , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • : . . .  .. . . . .  . : : , , ,  , , ,  
dance functi0n~. 0~..tb.~ :~n s ~ ...~. ' ' . ' ~ :, - : ~ ' ' '-.. ~ • ". ' : ' -": - " | sher i f f , s ,  of" the:l ife,-of . the.~rra l i  : . . .  ~" : :,"..:':.~-'" .:~::.; ':,;~ ...... : ' :  :: • '..(::-::- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... --,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ in  in  rain genera!y .  Many: oil ,. 
• " l~Ilss Deacon :~ho had: . t l ie  ~llsfor ~ .T l ie  week-  ~t ' ' . . . .  : . . . . .  ' ' -g:" >"  g ' :  ....  " . . . . .  L , . ,c , , . ,~. . .~ .~. ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - ' "  : ' "  . . . . .  ...... :"~" ~, the  Press  ,~ general.!yi~..~!j~wopld/i:'e , . , .~.. . : .~,,~-. ,  . , . . . . - . - : . . - . . -  --.-: .,..:-.:i ,.., . . . . . . . . . .  h s.,.brQught, a ~.lot: o f  .~lec~: the.~same'..ex~erlmexlt,, .With., in 
'" tune. to break- a,  uone  m ner: h ip  i~i .., fine.•,Unny.'.weather tO file T~eraee: Dis 'e ,~:"  r zsuw . ::. .~ : : ."~,. ~~; ~',': ~. " 7.:, :~sR: .q0~i ~6::iiiif,bn ~re~i~iitii The;.~li 
~ Ren . to  P l~ce~Rup~rt .',on~ ~TueSday trier "The  ~firs . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ~:: ' ' " "  • ' , "  . . . .  ' " ' " "~ ':" .... ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ta  . . . : , ,~ , . . . , , , . . . ,  ,.. .:" , .  ,.~,, i . . . .  : :  . . . . . . . . .  t , : f r~st  ,of. any.-eonse-~ : A~~ve~al l -have  a l l  .:the'old st0~ ,the ah0ve/aeeou.nt-.~i~TEis~t0~;DY I 
L,: " 'for, medical  .~re .a~,~ent , , . : . ,  .::.:' ~.. . : . : i : ; ;~,,; : i( i . ,~que, n~c  `~a!ne~n.~un~dy:`~ight`:!`:~`:.~`~..~;~es~:h~d:~!s~ements~.b`r~ugh~(~i!aka~ iexli0xi~t!,~,e.xper,!~i~ t , : , : ;~ . . . . .~: , : . . : : , .  
,' , . , . .  ' " , .  " - ;  , '  ' • . . . . .  ~ ; . . . .  ~ ' , ; . .  . . . . .  , . . . . :  '~ ,  , i ,  . . . .  ;~ , , . .  ~,  . . . .  , .  . . , ~ .  . . ,  : . ) :~ . ,  . : , : ' ,  • . . . .  . .,~ , , ' : , ; , ,~G~' , :  .~ , . ,  
• , " ~',. : . " ' ,~ ,  ~ ' . ,  ~ . . : "  ~': .! ~ . .  ' '., . " . ' - '  % " ' . . . . .  , . '.:, : ' :  ~' :::,~; :,. %";~ '~'. '..~ :;. ' , '.:... : .  :~..' , ,• :~!L)'." ~ . . . '  ~,ix. . : , i  !~ . , ' .  .;.'.i:.-..:":i: : . , :" ,~:..::.,: ::..t,"~.,~'~,~:l: . '. 
[ ~ . . . . .  , auu ae  states thi~t llfO. ate . the  " smelter  town lacks  many of(~`th;~., : . vantages  to ,:be ,had  ta., 'this,  diSirict 'The"' imp6ssibi i l ty o f '  cu i f l va t lng  gaP--. • d :ns  is one of, 'the grea`tes[ draWba~,k.4 : 
home life, Mr. Hoskins states• % 
,'ffiss 'Par f i t t  left last ~aursday~i. i i~ • 
thel coast af ter  spending a Week el I : " - 
aS : theguest  of Mrs. ~ohn Ndwiek.,': 
• " I  have been getting exeeptional  re . .  
suits from my advert is ing in your  
paper,', said W. S .  Sherr i f fs  when he  
brought in the  change for  his copy for  
~th~s ' week's adverisement. Peop le  
a re  looking for  opportunit ies to buy 
the d ieapest  and - bes t  markets ,  and the ' 
co lumns Of :your: loca l  PaPer are  ~.~h~ ' 
local  paPer  is aJso ~he~ bes~..;way,i:fo~.ihd •' 
CARD 0F .  Te~ss 
The Ladies A i d e  "-i?. N~ :Hazelton, .": ," 
ehurc l~wlsh to thank  all those ~who~:~  , 
,slste~l in~!any way to  make • the •60n~rt '•• 
~Jh Wetlnesday night sucha  success,' es .  i; 
peelally., mentioning the:eomnilttee-:  i l i  ~- 
HY C i~hNADNAN'BENT SEED,  ' " 
'. :. IS ' . .MAFd~ GOOD-GREENS : 
• : : ' I , t  Costs!m0re ~ n  -w,,~h ,~X*~':.;',, 
. J 
"-•• {.j. 
o iwE~ CHOrals  WrmH~S or .  
An important m0difieatlon' in the 
weights of-vegetables sold in six an, 
eleven-quart baskets has been brought 
iP.to cffeet-throughout Canada by or- 
dot of the minister,.of, agriculture. " . 
The rooL..-Vegetabies act :.p'revidds 
f:)r the  sale of  •vegetables o ther  •than 
those comm0nly  known as  green ve- 
~etablesi '  'by' ~I~e . . . . . .  ' "" . 'm~asure'd bushe l  or 
l)art thereof  prov id ing,  the measured  
I)ushel or part  of a bushel  Is o f  stand- 
ard ~veight , ,or  the  correct porport ion-  
a te  equ iva lent . :  ,.- . . . . .  
It" has  been  tonnd in  pracLiee' that  
the  ~-eigl~ts prescr ibed:  b~ the' act  for  
s ix .  and  ele~en"~qut/rt ba~ket~" o£ pota- 
t,)es, • onions,:  .beets, . carrots; turn ips ,  
lmrsn lps  and ar t i~ .hokeg  :cou ld  be se L 
enr~( l  0n ly  {,b~: ~eapihg= 'up  the  bpsket  
we ights  in the  ac t :hav ing  been f igured  
ou the b~isis"6f propor t ionate  'vo lumn.  
The  new we ights  for these  contain-  
ers as  f i *ed  b'y. :mihist~riai  Order  p).. 
muigat.e.d • in  -the • Canada  Gazette  in  
the  nsua l  way  are ~m.  
P//tatoe.s, 6'~(ltS :~[0 .lbs, 11 .quarts, .18 
y~mmdsi :oni6ns;  beetS~ carrots  and  tur- 
),'.,~;s, 6 quarts  9 lbs.~ .U. :quarts  10 lbs;  
p:tt:snil)s, 6. quarts  7 lbs., 11 quarts  10 
: '.: i! ½ ll)~. i art i~l /okes 6 quar ts  10 lbs 
33 quar fs  17~ l b ' s .  " ' " ."  ~ " 
r~ ~ " ' : " ' "  ' " .I he~e we ights  are found  to conform 
:)rare consi§tent ly ' .~vitht 'he true Weight 
o? these-vege~bles ,when packed  in ac- 
, ) rdance Wi.t~.standar.d pract ice  i n th. 
basket  conta iners  ~amed.  = 
L IVESTOCK iS  B /~ iS  OF  FARM 
INcoME 
The s tudy  maple 'b~ the  Univer '~ i ty  
of  B,  'C. of  the "business o f  f0r ty -  si.~ 
far ins between McBr ide .  and Haze l to ;  
revea ls  the tmporta~co b f  ' l ive'  sty) 
to th is  area. For  the  year 'end ing  m, 
e 
f f  . .  
. . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . .  ,- .~ ,~. . .  i - ' : : / : ' / ; : . :  ' , : ' :  . :  :. . 
• " " " ~ . . . .  "' . . . . . .  • " . : r : ' _ " " ' "  - " - - 
THZ OMiN£CA.  HERALD,  !WE D~4ESDAY. ,  '~0V~MBERI I ,  1931("  7 '( :':".)i".,.". ".:, " 
April 30th the average gross ' income., " " of  l l asons  fmm,Pr inc0  ~ Alarge.Darty, , , ~~'~: ,~:. ,  " , . . .  : "~:  
duets' account  ~or ,~nore : ' than" f l f ty~pe~ . . . . .  .°  .. • " . , . - ,  , , -  - ,  - ' 
cent.  Orop ~ales and  increase'  o f  s, . . . .  :" I~ : . i~e ' f f "  bOther .MasonS) .  o~ Omine-  
pl ies  on  f iand~the-car ry"  over~ae. ]  ca I~odge: 'and a t tend .  D Iv lne  ~erv lee 
e0unt' ~r i twenty and: tdn  Tr ie r .  c~d~t7 r&  in  .~ the'_ Ol i t~.  ch  Of, ,Eng land.  -. On" ,.M0n-i 
" ' f ~ . . . . . .  -' I amqfficlal vi~It)~to.Omi~eca:Z~, ~&a~.  spective y. Dut  of the' :total 'income . . . . .  . ....... . ~ -. ~, .~, .... .<.., ,.. .... 
$8.90.00. re~r~sents~ the.:,am~u~t..obtaln-, day night the District DepUty~fll pay 
ed"by . [he  fg i~er  in . . . . . . .  " " :" " / f6od  supp l ies -and '  
~Sn-. [ . , ,Appr0x lmate ly ,  83,8001 barrels-:.el :.he 
~ I~e~ing'~u~ht';~; ..Queb& ~ishermen 
pgf ;  'ii~ i~,q0"~i~e"-used: fO / lOa i£  :- . ,: 
' . ' -  : ~ " : "  ' "~:" ;*" ' . '  " - '  ?" ~ ,~" .C  ~ '  T ;÷.  ,#~-~./ ' : . '~. -= ,~t.  . . . .  ":: , -  
" ; ' (  , ( 2 / " 
• ~ ; .' : , - ' ; . '  
, . .  • . . , . )  , .  - _ 
. .  . "  . 
o 
" / : ) J e  
I 
teqmrement t  
" ~"  : :  : . '~  : ' : .3  ~ ' '  
perqutsitbs,; ~bout_  ffftY.'~ per  ~ cent.  6i 
the petCquisltes"wdle'•repre..'se'nfed b .  
l ive stock ~ p~0dU~ts. . ~.,~. . . . .  ;':" 
TAKES '  I {ECORD ~SHIPMEN~ 
" d0VERNMEN~r 'BRANDED BEEF  
),~''hen '" ' " "the "Empress" of. Br i ta in ,"  t~"e I
queen o f the  Nor th  At lant ie  and  pr ide 
o f ' . ' f i i 'e :Canadinn Mercant i le  Mar~e,  
sa i led .ou of .Queb•ee on October  28  0~" 
her last. voyage:,'f0r the season she' 
carried ~ in her "lab~rette'.' 55 whole 
the largest  ind iv idua l  Sh iPment  Of beef  
to l)e:gra'ddd 'and branded .under th(. 
Federal Beef Grading Service. ~hls. 
l)eef wi l l  fo rm :part-of  the "stores". for  
'thd' EmPress  on h~" for thc0ming  • wor ld  
cru':se ~tart ing f rom New York  on- the '  
31"d ,of December . '  To  ensure  the f inest  
in '(i~iality:.in,fo0~l .produets,  the Cana- 
:dihri PaCif ic Ra i lway ,  and" a lso the  
ea fer ing  de~h~tment  of  the  O. P.  O i  
sei'~ices;,', snPI) ly ing a l l  O. P ,  R. s team,  
ers, buy ~heir supp l ies  • by  compet ing  
"bid§') ' in the open market ,  b ids beiu~, 
I)~sed on speei f icat ionst  wh ich  ca l l  fo~ 
go~-ernmeiat ::graded'.. p roducts  in i ! . res .  
pect  to beef~..eggs, Ponlt ry ,  f ru i t ,  c . .  
servicer, ins t i tu t ionS  0£'  this' k ind,  gov-  
'ned goods and vegetab lds . .Wi th  pub l i c  
• e rnment -  g rades  'are ,t.he, .sLandard o f  
qual i ty .  They  need the. besS' ,and that' 
is how they  get  it  . . . .  
."rbe: Omlneea ~ Herald :'Is $2.00'per year 
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A Rv  a 'L ' : : (YOO'~' : :Hb  ~ ~. i. 
. . . . . . .  : : ' .2 . . ' .~ ; ,  . . . . . .  
::,: Prmce: Rupert 
=.,~.. H . . ,  . . . . .  B. ,Root tzSTER, .Mmnager  ' 
, ~ te~ gO p, . . - : ,  '.'.},.', ) .~. "%0 .,.. ~. , ,g , , , ' ,~  . , -  ) 
• - .. ,. ,:: '~  
H: 
• . . : , ,~ .  ' , . .  . , 
. . . . .  • .2"," ~""  " '  " 
."SM!THERS;B,~ ~: 
..... Carries an up, to~dat'e st6ck of  
:/% 
i.':"Mdh's wear  " . ' 
.;.: Bdots amd Shoes  
, i., Furn i tu re  ,. -,,;:~ : 
1 
! " 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " .... ~ : i i  
. . . .  " .  e "~ . . . . .  ~ ' r  # '  , . ;  , - . : ,  , . , . ' , , .~ ' . ,~ .  , -~  ~.  . .  -. ,~ . . [ . .~ , . , -• , . .  , , ,  .~,  ~ ~ , . 
DOubl n . . . .  > • I "~ I~ '~,~-  ,:~ :: . . • ~:  ~ '  ' . . . . .  ., . • • " • ~., .-. . .  ,,,,~ ...... ', :: ....  eta ,:  ....... ,n:e:ss , 
Househo ld ,  Furn ish ings  
i("-""."" - - tent ion  . . . . .  
Classy.,, §hge  Repair~'~g Dgne 
. .,~.-,:, .• .  :< . . .¢ . . -  . . - . .  ,. i' ~ >. - . . . . .  ' :C(=.... . ."::'' :'. "7 , : : : ,  : " /  ,. . . . . .  >:  
: " . . . . . .  ': :" "~ "" ' ," , . . . .  ' . - . . . . -> , ' ,  :: , , ; . ! . , , : ,  : ,  ~ ,~ ~.., , .~ : - . : . i :  , :~ .  " " . . , ' , " . : . c  . "  . 
" '  'i,~ '~ . . . .  : '  ' " '  ' "  ' " '" . . . . . .  '~:" : ' - "  : " '  ; " ": , . - ;  -! . 
_ .  . .  . . ~ . .  . . . . -  ~ ' ~-  . . ~. .~  
" . i " "  " : : j "  ' ' : -  :--" " " ' :  " .  . . . .  : " .  " "',.. ' -  . .  " ' .  - :  4 .  . . . . .  ~ ' 3'  ' "~.. ~ • :.:;~,.: ,;:),~,~:,.....,../:,;;,'~''_..,..'.,"' : :  , : . . .  ; , ,  ... ;.. 
0uble a':re~ail. • bu~iness..i: 4 •: ,. ,,,;,, ) "%. : -~- - - - "  ...... "~: : :  ~ ' '  ; ""'" '~'~i;. ,  , ,~ : : " : : , ,  ' , .  " " 
. . . . .  . . , : ,  - ,,,, ,:.,.v.: . . . . .  - : .... I~!::,:-.UUr:":: . " :  :'::' i , ; !  ":~::- , : :  " 
ye~rs ,  add: f5  per  cent . ,  _,-..:. ,:..'. , . :  . ,,:. ...... ....." ..:.....,:.3., : ,:~, : .... . ~ ........., .-: 
i .of; -. 'ii :, .-:: ~:::;::: : .~::i ,-~v~,.~.:,. , . , ,  • ,,~,..~,i,:,:,.,:-; ~.>,!~(:~i:+~!,,•.! -, ,,:,°o, 
At  th~g~:-;end-of:5••,yearS:•:•ni',"::i::',:::":/7~:~:,!. :;::.,. ,.•:,~:. , :,,:,~,,: ;~:, :,:••,•,,:~ 
" ~ I! 81:a;~;~ib the i rpre=: :  I ~.;?: ' i::i): e m e.rs , i b l e  , i~i: :, ,.i ' : , : . ,  
" " .  : ' ,  . .~:- '  ' I ~;"  i : ; '  . . : . . : '~ '~ i ' : :~"  
. ,  ; .  -" . - . ' , .  ,~ . . . . .  , 
.. . . . . .  ::;:.. , .  . . . ~ . ~ .-,: • ,~ . . . . . .  " ~:" ',~!~':.H~.,.,; e ..i: 
' ' : '  "~"3"  : ' "  : . i  ' ) , ) - . ' . . . . . .  ' ' " \  ' '  " • " ' 
• " i.:": "'~:"'I~ereaslng one s sales to the extent  o f  f i f teen  pet' ,, ' : . rfor a paw of  g loves  or s toe l imgs ,  or shoes, or for. a , .  : , .  "~ ' '  . . .  ' ii 
. i, " .;..::.i, ~ef i t . ; l )e r~annum Can be ace0mpl i shed  in  two  main ' .  ~' ' "' " " " .... " "' " . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . .  " ~" ' : : :  .... pmee of  enamelware ,  if: the, better!Va lue of, the h~ghe.r : . . .  - ' :,.' , .. 
' ' ' '= 'r "~ " ~YS;  " l~hus ' :~  " 11 " " " " " " m " ' "  ' • " -:i:i'! ; "  -- i)rie, ed ar t ie le• i swe lPpresented~ . i ;  " '  ': .(!i: / , . : : :~' ; : [~(  . . . .  : , :~,!l 
• : -  - ..... : .~1 Increase  the  amount .o f  each sa les  t ransae-  . , ,  ". '3 ' " . . . .  .. - _ ;' ( ~ ..: ,.i ; : .. , .~ .  : '  
.: , . : - ; .>  , ' : : ;~)"~, , ;  , ' : •~,~ , . -~ ' - _  ~2 . . . .  : -=  -~.~.  2~/. ,  ,X ,x ,~ ' ; "  : ' ": But  the  bet ter  . way  ' of  ra is ing  sates to me extefft 'ox~u), : : ' " ' s "  •::; :~ " ~" '  
• : . . . . . .  ~ , ; - ~ lO l l  D~"  t~ l l  i ; tyu I ' I t~O U l t  . I Lo  ' l~U~ ~xA)~)  . '  A&SU)U " " ' " ' " " • ' ~'  " ' "  ) . . . . .  * " " "  i .-- 
' '.:" " ' . ;  ::~; . i ' . ; ,h -~. .~)  +h~. '~o  oo. .o~o~. . ,  . .A  . . . .  . :~  , , '  :" , : '  .~ , : ' .  - per cent , . i s  to inerease. . the number .o )  your .cus t0mers . '  , : " , ;  . 
" " ' '. " ~- -  ' , . -  • - - . -  . • . -  . -  - ; ~, " . . . . . .  " ' . ~ - t 'us tomer  merease  comes  xrom ~t l  sa~mtaetory  selwl~O ' " ' >- ' • - • .;':" "%"-'.,v'- ' ' ,.', ~)  per"c~n~. '~t'o oo'  tllal~ ~wolna~:ne ial~al, , , .  : ..,- . ,, ..,., . .;: .. . .. . . . .  . . . . .  . .. ' .-. • - , . .  . . . :  ...:',.,..- ..,,... • .- 
, ":i: .~:~,-:;('.;,~i~,~.-~'~ • .,~,<;~-~;~~, , ,~o;~,~ ,. o ' .. ' .  :, ~'. : ' ' , .~ ,  i ': .'.'~(~)? ~atlSfaetor¥. goods,  and  prtees (3 )  "good w ln~ow '. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ., )h,.-' ~ , ,~"  ,: . . . . .  ~ . ' .' ~ . . '  ".' .i : . ' . : "" ,  : ' . ,  , . . -  d idy lays ,  and  (4)  good  adv(~rt isements'  | ' : ' t . .  ' ":~.. .'. 
~' . ' ; )~ i '£ '  %" . . . . . . . . . . .  : .~ " '~  " ' 6 . '  "~ , ) . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~. . rps , I )e r ,  .~ ~ . . . . .  ' '  " " , - ' .~ .  ". ' ? . / , "  ~ 4 
~');:':';:>'~'.~~':-):i. : : , , :~.~,. .2. . .~t.e~se the  number  of cus tomers  . served  -,~ ,. :., : - . . . . .  , . . . ,  ,. . . . . . .  : . ,  . . ~ , " '~: " ,  . . . . .  , : , ,  , ..,, ,. '~;" ' ( : ' . ,~  
'~  l ~ 0 ~ t " t  )# ' r i~"~ , "  ; ~,~' . . . .  ~ . . . .  + : "  . . . .  : . .++++~-  , , z~,  ~,  .,'.:~,~,,~-~r~,~ ' '< :+, ' . - ,~ , , ' :~ .  : : . .+. '~,,  , . . . . . .  ~ +)'; ' "%' ! . . "  ,'+: ~ +"  
. . . . .  ',.'.~.:~., , ~: . . ' . , ' , - -~" . ' -~.I~[~.to tt~e extent  of11~ n@.e,~nt, : ..or;.,>,..: v.~.. ~,.-...',:..: ./~..,:: .,,, : . : :e; , , ' . . : . .  :~.:,,.,.::,.':- . . . . . . . .  ,. , , , : , ' , .  ' . ' - , , ,  ' t "  ' ;  . . . .  : r  ~ :. ) :  : ' "  TM 
77.7  ' . .  . 
. " , . .  ~ . "  . . . . .  , - . . " , f i  . . . . .  ~ • _ )~  
) ,Natt~re g lyes ..Pacifle("~/iiik :an  ad-  " 
i' van~ge' . ' in"qual l ty : 'Which,  becomes  
.. evldent', inimediately"a .Woman op- 
ens fl.can. ~rhe rich cream eon- 
.~sistencyj and ~natur~kl ~ ~i fl~v,o~ .~ are, , 
~due..':t0 theda i ry ing  Coi idltf6ns Of i 
L~idur" p'rovince-~a~.d a superior: can= 
~;,:ning i'P~'oqe.s~'~hi~" ~eps  .these ad-2  
• A.'gnt~'~e§'.~0~ ' ofi~  ~sd.  '~' "' . . . . .  " 
~)[ > . • , : ,  ""  .~ f i .  % . . . . . . . . . . .  
i: Paci f ic : :  :: 
i' ;:". ,.'~ ~3 '  Di'ake" St,, Vaneo l iver , . , ,  . : " 
:Facto~t~s at  Abbots fo rd"  a~id Ladner'  
,n F ,veYears l -  Ill " ' . " -" " ~Bui ld .  B.  C :  PaDrol ls  ~ ,  " " - "  . . . . . . . . . .  • " ~ ' >""~"  " ' . ,  .7 , ' , , ,  ) " ) .~"  ~ . '  • " . " °  . - :. , " ' "  ' . . . . .  , 
• . . . . . . .  ~ : -  ~ ' t~|ngs :which they  p~an to' buy ;and  they.  are " i '  :'~ l 'eve l " ;o f 'h |s  ~a%)erage  s~' les , t ransaet ignL~, 'w l th  a~Iva~tage . • :> ,= . , • ,.. • . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~,,, , 
7! , -  . . . . . . . .  ,~,,,~) :'-s' :,.~< ,,~.~.(,447i ned:'bt)yer{wll!h°t!Lhis eus~mer  ,.and..r~dilyp~yhimself.~)_eents:.' "hU~)oI~,~5"a'~we]lel)tsinfOr~more'.'" "' " ' ' ,  ;'0~ >) 4 w;~' '  ' . . . .  ' r~ = ....... • ,:.~ . ' .  ,:', ,.'sive'to:they..adverflsemelare,. , re ta i le r~]nv i t ' t ious , ,  ' . i  ,o f - those"retaHers  . , . .  )• ,  : . ,..<Als°"- .: ghey!lil~e-&,.),>,wlios, ,' . , , , •  ' e ~ t n t i  
' '- " '  ' . . . . .  i ' ;> . "  , .  - " ' ' i '  .. 
. : ,  . ".? . . . .  , :  7 : " ' ,  . . . .  . , . ,.- . . . . .  ,..~, " : . , ,  '~.  , ,  , ' , . .  ,U  
~"- : ,  '~  :;>. '": r-, . / . . ,  ~i~•...•" .' 
' ' ) :  ~' : '~ ' " ' '~"  ' "  ' ' : ' , . ,  "* ,<I f . . . ' ,  - . .~ ~, ,~ . , : . . )~ ,~.~)L . '~) :~. ) )~.~.  ) ,  ' " '~ 'L  ~ " '~: , "  " ' . '~ : . '  . . .. " , ,A , '  ,~  i~s , , ;  ,~ . . , ) ) : ' ,~ | - t  ) .~ , , , , : : , . ,~r . , ,~ ,V , f  ; '~ , , , :  , , , '  ; "~ ~ , ' '  ) .  , ~ " ' ' )  " " '~ ' i  " :  " , . . . .  .~ ~. , .  : ,~ . . , ,  . . . .  . .  : . . :  ,. [ . ,~t f  .~ ,~! .y .  
. . .  , . ,  . , "~.  - 
; Gas,," ReDa i r~ ~ M0dem. 'Garage  
. , , : - . . . , .  , , , 
• • . ,  . . ?• .7" .~, (  • " 
- . '~ .  
• . .  
~, n~,~.~t )~,o : .  ¸ 
,!: 
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-.j . : ' : : -  
.. !"" "" :,",;.'~7' " ~• :i. ,: ; .~ .. -- :~':'-'L'.':'"',..: .: ~ . . . . .  . -'. ., _ 
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RedUced l~iees:~6n, severa l  lines::- ' :~:-~ " • .. 
CnmaCugsand:!;  Sauee~s,-Tancv Gla,%ware, 0rb~kel  
Ladms ' t tand  Bags, :and Fr~;raed Pi0~ufes,.  
FOR CASH f r0mN~v. !2~oNoV:2 i{ , jneRs iv  e : :- 
t 
I . . . .  
Terrace  Drug  . . . .  . ~:" Irp The .. : . . . . .  ..... ' Stor  
. . . . .  :,-.. U: ~ • %. -~ 
R.  W.  R ILEY  . . - .TERRACE~B. - ,C ;  
- . • . ;  " ' :~ ' i .  :".i: ; ' : : ' :~ ~ - 
- -  w 
. - - ' - 'g - - - - - - -  . 
)rk On th e htgh~:ay:.,: was  under  
td  a good Star~ '~hentheorde~ for  
nPorar~- shul~ down ;:iva"s.recei;¢ed. 
magi. ~IcGrego/F.has" aboul:., thre~ 
swor l~ to do=before  he was ready 
,eve '(;ainp to'  Whiskey. 'Crek,  the 
h~ving'~progressed to the :poin', 
e : the  men had  .too fa r  ;to t rave  
t ! tonud. f ro~: the i r  job. " . . : .  
reman, Qulnlix.an a t  Cedarva le  had 
~t "compIeted;,t, he ,clearing ~if r igh;  
iy to the rock ~work ab6nt ' t (vo am~ 
[f miles west o f  Cedarv~de, Con- 
fi0n o f . th i s -camp was  a lmost  com 
progress ' toWard" , redovery  '" pleted. :F6reman'Hogan had "a g, .  
. ~ _  _ - - -  -- _-- _ ._ _ _ _ . ': .,.F.,..'~. =.~- ,%~:~. .~ .... ' " " ]s tar t  on . r ight  of way at  Pac i f i c  ~h i le  
. . . .  • . " I" 'C" ~ I "Bawes  iwho has man: - : "  "~-- Foreman Dobbie a t '  Us'k ~ had  aec0m~ 
• . T I . ) r~ .  • • ' ~ - " "  ' ' ..... ' "  " ~ ITer radd:D i~~.Store  dur tn  Z ~'- " -  ' pl ished.-a big lot .o f  ~'ork~ .~bout -half ' : ' - " .  : ~ " ' ' .~- '* • :' .•... ::~ - -  . . . - .. s '  . g tne ,aosenc{  . . - . .  ' .  , - . , .  - -: . . . .  . • • 
•  umoer rlce,  i | . w . . .  ,. returned to Ms :home ''the men, ,vhose 'homes  wer .enear  the. 
• • .--. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _..., . . . . .  , , -  a , .~ . ,u ,  v~ xa . . . : : ; .  i - . -~: ' ] ta . . -v ic~rh , . : . :~  Sunday  " " - ; :  /~caml,s, r retaenea to ~heir fii~i~es w. hi!~. 
. . . . . .  -: ' ' " . . . ' . . . .  . ,.,-i.,'~:.-.. ~ ; [  : :~5~::;~'..--'. ' -" ' . . " . , f the  res t ,o f  :the men:  are :  s tay ing .  "in 
• -•~ - .' ; : v , ' . ,  . .Terrace.MLli  Prices . - . .  r " ; ":!";: :. i '~1:  A•"~'e~:~f  Teik(('a lo t - '  ¢,~1¢1 ~,: [:e~lap Uiltil ftll'thel~ .orders.. a re  ,r.eceiv-' 
, l~ng l l  :IAIDIile~ ~..:,:....- .~ .. " i " ' • ""-¢'~, ~ ' " . . ' . . r .  ,,,;.. ' ' . - ' .  . . . . .  ¢''..!" . . . ". • . ' . : . " .  . . . . .  '. " 
NA. ~ . . . .  , .... . . -- :--.--r. ........... ................................... .:...$16 ~0". '¢ ~ Iperwsor  - f0~. the Soldier - Set t lemeni ,  ed. . . . .  . " , . . : .  j .  ::. . . . . . . . . . .  - ,.. 
• u. .~ mupmp ...... ~; ......... .'-..'.!: ....... i~.L... ....... - , . : .-  ". ~ .a 'ah : :  .~  iB0~r,~ , ;~~ ~a,~,~ ,~a.  ~,, , ,=;,~_ ,. I The forestry crew. are ia .~rom .t.he~r 
No. ~ Sh i - la -  6 . . . .  ,, 7:- ..... =".:'--.'5" ..... .----'.=-. , - - . . . , . ' , .  . . .  .,::,,=.: 13.50, •, ~;:]',the :dmtrlct-.on'. depar t i~enfa l  b(]stnes~ " t ra i l  work. ' They .  hfive .been ,work ing 
~.  .". V= ~.  - : , .~"  ,~.m_... a r ia  4~.  m "~"i-..-...,,..;,.'£',-~;~.,..,:..~:!'i:...::.13;50 ' . ~1~'-~! ' :: :.":'::::::" : ' * :~~~' :  - :,". ' ; :  , . .  ' " ] f rom "~:he' neighborhootYbf  the" Skeena 
~p....~ee ,.a~=a nero!..e..ek,• .N0, .1 .O~r  F loor i~gf .  SP~i~e~.'. l lei~' ? ;  " /•~ t H,. l~[cKei~zi~ :af i~ :H..V.":Wii•~dn ~.of [R i ie r  •Hatcl ier~;"Lakelse LM~d, tO 'the 
m~,  _anu_.~eOar F inmh~ig .Lumber ,  Dr.ep S ing /V -~0ha~ "' ~ . ,v  .,.{~ I: th (  ~ C:- N."-R::. sfdf~ ~'we/e tfi '/~)wn" on t t~(le waters  off"Kiti~nht rivd¢,:: the route  
" -ue~el S id ing , .e te ,  f rom"  " ~* "": ~ '~ ' ' " . . . . . .  ' ; "  ' ' " h . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' . . . .  " " " ~, .  , .  . ' ,--.., :=.--.;....- .-.. .... ,.:-:,.~3~.00 to...60.0~ , ~ [:Wed esday. ':. ::.~.:.'.' ...::,: .: :" -~.;>. . , I)a~sin~,~ oni6n~litRe,.:~is'.~ good one,. and  
~nm~,les n~mu :-.~'.'~'-'"r;--- ;.-- . . . . . . .  '~'--- -:..:..-~.-;::.~.:i'.,.,.$~,~0:: ~o.j:"~,4.50 '.:.i' ~ :1 '  ":"~"c.~-:;; :,..::-:: !. ; :: ..~.:. :.,_.: : ' ::"."i: :_.. the ne~: t'i~ail wii l .  fi~ 0 f /g reat  assist.~ 
Mould ing f rom 1,e. up pd~Llhieal/foot. :"~':,.. ~~ .......... :,~', ~ (.~:~..~ ~,,~:~:: ,.~.:~,.:i :~~.,.,t: : Ed : ' : :Thon ipsmi" rand  ; W~..:: J.: :D¢)~nihg. ance in" depar tmenta l  ae'tivities: pro- 
. ; . . . . . . .  ,"P#le.'6s:i~ubJeo.~.t0~'C,~"nge w i th0ut i lo t i cee  r = , ' " .  ~ /0 f :  Shames  were ):lsitors :in townth is  r id ing  ready:.aeces.s to yaluable~,st.a ads  
• Wr i te  tO Gent :L i t t le  Lumbex. Y/i~d:' Smithers ,  When want ing  ~ week .  . . . .  ' ' '  ' ~" . . . .  : . . .  of t imber. Ma-j, or  Hearn  andh is  c~e@ 
price§ .on all grades of~lu"mber and  the f,11hWi,~-.."• .-:. • . .-'..- _ ~ ~i .[. - -  • ' ' .' 'at the:hatchery ai'e ~i~tting .me plant 
,.-:Cott0nwoed..Veneer,-Oy~roe,;Bricl~; T , l~ae- 'P l~ ' - - - -~ .~, - ,  ~ , ; - - "  ~/  R: W'.";Riie#"sfiys~tl~6-flrst:.i:-c~fit, in : shape" f6r : t f i ' e~v i f i6 r  : shu .down' : .=  
. • • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - -~- ,  -~ ,~, -  , v , . -  • 1 ' " ' " " • " " " • dows, .Doors, Bu i ld ing  Paper ,  Tar  Pa'ner.  Ronfln¢~ ~P~o~,~, ':R',~,,a ' ~/sa  e conducted by the  Terrace• Drug  
', Shingle St  am,  ~ l r  'F looring, .F in ish ing :LUmber, etc , ,  etc -- . . '~ ~ I Store was a ,g~eat  suc~ss .  ,,Local folk I " ' _ _ . __ ,  _ ._ .a ,  LE .  
:: : ~ : "  ~'" . . . . . . . .  - ~,~-'::' ".: ~*~were  keei i~to ~tke ad~an~ge of the I : FARMEI~"US~ '~',~'r'r . ~--. 
"~ Htt le  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' ~ " :"" ....... ~ .  ,.' ~-~ .~,r,, ~ -..;~.~ "t .%; i:!'., tTO 1ML~KET. ,GRA1RN George: '  , m~.',,,~.,,, '~,v . ~.~-,,,~.-r~.,..,:~: , -]~:~10ha~nce,~o~,~oe~,up o fd louSe ,hb l~ nee'I,. :"~:;:!~•~.";V ~::~. •.", "~' ¢<. ~? •',,.-:-:- " " " ' "  ~" :~ '>  * .[') Z ~ ..!~%'; ',. ,:'.~. ?~. ,~..,".~ . : . -..-" .~  ..... ~ :, ~."  , " ":~- "" ~.'~ ~. , , '  :'f.~'"..%~' " ", ~',..", .,;:~'~,r$" .,~,~,, :;*, 
~." l~es~i~s . ' . '~-~o~r  sa le~v~ b~:~u~"..on }~ :' '.}.'~,:. ' .,:.~;.. ' i' ," '%;/: . . . .  ' . . . .  .i" ":': 
' ' : ' ............ ' ......... ,, " "' - " ~.-' -,' "- :. ]~ ] in the not  d i s tant  fu .la~e,.;.,.~.- " ._. r" :The"icff~r0n'~"JSsRe"°J~'~e"~v'e":St°~k'l 
" " ~ ' ; " ~ Market  Rel)ort cari~ies :au  in terest ing]  
v: _-_ • • 
Pbtlkrt H0tcl 
" .Runnin~:,Water  D in ingRo6m • 
' .Eleetri¢'e L ight  Te lephone ' 
. . ;Trave i l~rs  Sample  Rooma .i'/. 
' "SlS~cih[ Cbieke~ Dinner :  Sunday.,~ 
" . . . . .  75c . " ' 
• P.  O. Box" 29 
. . . .  I Terrace  Notes, •, ? - • ____  . . 
Ma'tt, A l la rd  of Ka lum Lake  was in 
I'on .Saturday and. reports that  opera 
' l ions  in his sect ion  somewhat  ham 
ered" at. ' I ) resbnt by  high: waters  due  
reeent  heavy ra ins.  • : 
'.~ Cons. 31cKenney is back a f ter  SO'he 
weeks of patro l  work  a long the  lower  
.Skeena. Game protect ion wofl~':'o~cu~ 
• ' -  pied most  of the t in/e. " ' 
A. Y. W, iI§on of Remo '~ya~ in. town 
'-- '-----_- -'- ~ - -  .'-_ . . . .  - _ '~e le l~ on Tues0ay~ 
. . . . . .  -~  - . " "  . • : , . "  ~ ,2  • , . i • - .  . - , . . 
" " ' ' " " "  " f ( "  " e T Elwood Broo S heM~e~l'Ud'",Br°s" a re  busy  x Pa i r ing  
• • ' :. ~" t e ferry at /'3 mi le  on. the Cop~ 
I nsurance . ,  Agent  per  r iver  tra i l .  Th is  fe r ry  serves a 
number  of  min' i f ig"propert ies and  also 
• ' ' " ' " t rap,  l i l ies. . ' *  " "  
Fire :~:. ~":: AUtomobi l~  x Creelman moved outto:the mlilk 
- ~f  " '  - % - 
• , ..':i .,~:. ,'~:::" (. fa rm of  Creelman and  McK lnn0n on 
Acc ident  I : , . . - . L i fe  ,,.,~ .,; . . . . .  ., F r iday .  l i e  h~pes -to •.have: th is  :pro .  
ev i : :  an  operating, basis dur ing  the 
• .::: . . . . .  . . .  , w inter . .  " ' - . ' '  -"~ 
P .  O. B{/x 10Z :TE'RRACE"'. . . . . .  ' 
.. . . . . ,  .!, ,:~.~,,,.;:.~, .'~1 ~ Now the grouse season is  over  the 
~ ~  ~-  _-~:]h~nters repor t  that" the  upl~nd,  bi~'d~ 
• , . ' i " ' "  '"~' ~ ":•:'": ""l'are so thfckl ,tha't .the hunt lng  dogs find 
• . ' .: . . . . .  , .:]great d i f f i cu l ty  tn concent ra t ing  on 
~ '  [me ducks. :' " 
~ . _ _  7 l - .Brinff,vour ear'in ,for-,a :'. A. speclaLbaptismal se~'vide,.wds ~eld 
'C ete ~': "';' in Knox lUn i tedGhurch ' ,on  Sunday.f i r - . ]  
. . . . . .  " " ,:. ,{~rnoon a t  8,80, '.- At:  the service Whlen / 
C. L. ~ .  .Giggy ~ returne~! sat~_~lay of 
l~st"-~weei~' f rb f i f :Ru~e~t . .  ::~.-. ,~=" ,~'~:: . . . .  . ,.) ,..__~ ":..., .-.... .;.~.'~:. .,.~ 
M~jor  Wilby~.and Miss  Vera.McInnes" 
are giving a lot of their free:time to 
the advancement  of education ,in the 
district. In 'addition to their regular 
work, as principal and  teacher at, the 
Kits'umgallum high. school they have 
formed a, class for  .{~:!'"w~s'hifig,~f0 • 
~ake. senior mati'~culat ( ' ~out ' ,  en 
of ' the  local  young :geople i.'are: ta'kifig 
advantag~ of the  dpi~brt~'n i ty i to  sti l l  
fu r ther  advance  thdii F .~dueation. . . :  
T~e ~e~,i.,~ce Troub' ~oi . : i~  :seo~fi 
are in full swlng"of thbIi~ Wihte'r actlv~ 
ities. Las tweek  a. debate "was ..staged 
as. to whether . a battleship or a sub- 
mar ine WaS 'o f  greatest use'. iii ,.war 
time. A spirlted dlscu~sion took place 
With the resdlt 'that the, vote was  In' 
favor  of the .ba~leshlp • Three  or four  
new ni6mlJers have  joine.d ~the,.troup 
wf i ich i~ uhde~ tl~e leadership 0f ,Scout 
MaS~'  S." N: ! G.. Kirkal~ly and,, Assist. 
"Bd.out ~ Master  Sack Sparkes., .. 
. . . .  ,':...i:".'i '. ~ :" tO ~x'~. Raven,  "sr; , .  ha~.. gone Vhn- 
" '"' '~R:ADING" I IkLPS  EXPORTS 
Dependab le  qual i ty  is an advantage  
in .the, export  market ,  Dur ing  the past  
year, ,  from:.O~ctqbe~)..1930, to October 
+fi~o ~, , _  ~mrtn  of e~zs" f rom Hall- '  
and Slgniflcant~ reference to the.tony.e- 
'meat: 0f:st~)re c/ttfle:.to country  points,  
'UI~ to ?dato::~ his y.e~, r .the ~mov,~m~.~t 
. . x  . " . . . .  , 
f rom stockyards to c0u.ntry"i~oihts k6- 
tals:  a round 73,000. head' as . ' cbmpart"  
witli- 60,000 '-last :"year i ' o r  the S... 
period~ while the movvement  of  store• 
calves is fu l ly  equal  to last  ,~ ear. For. 
the 41 weeks of the year  ta' the end. 
~)'f October the ,total  movement  of 
Weste}n:cat f le  t~) Eastern  feed lots is 
~00 per ~ent ahead of last.  year,  wi th  
over t  22,000 head having" came east: 
• "In addi t ion to this  there has been  a 
.treniendous inerease~in the movemem 
f rom-th¢ ' -West  t~ Stockyards in  On-  
ta r ioand-Quebec ,  amount ing  to three 
tifl~e~-i, l.ast!-~ear~!s/.V,O!ume~: " 
~:.,It.is .eas~':t0 un(lei, s~and :the slgni- 
tteance, of' th i s  'n iovement . in. :the "ilght 
of f igures suppl ied by feed ing  'expert~ 
of the  Federa l  Depar tment :0 f  Agri. 
cu l ture as  fo,.the vhlue of g ra ins  sold, 
thr0ugh feeding to" beef"caR16, .Wit: 
beef sell ing/ a t  10 cents l}er poun( .  
bar ley inay. be nmrket ,  a t  a va lue  b 
$1.59 per bushel, whi le wheat,  cau be 
'made to realize' a.,vfi lu~ d f$2 :22 ,per  
bushe l•  At " Current ': stodl~yard: ~.l~rice.", 
.for. best quality,: ste~i~s: these'.~gratm~ 
m,y  "be made "to .real ize pr lcesl  of;.8 
cents l~er' bushel  for  bar ley  and $/,.1.~',i 
per bushel  for wheat .  ,- 
"" I t  is not' ,bar.d, ,to hnnders tand .  ~hy  
the feeding of'. beef catt le .i~. reeeivln~ 
an increased .amount of. a t tent ion• by i 
fa rmers  throughout  Canada., -Uart leu.. I  ~ 
Garage : . . . . . .  ' "  ~'C"~!I:':~ ~"~ """ "' " /~S conducted . ,by'Rev. .~.  ~ .A~len~ 9 ~ i~/ t '~ '  a2 f f~ '~t l i~t l~h:  bf"~tlle~value', per ly ..flnlh~e4,~l~*?: , a i "  .~ ;i children ~vore bhptised;;.~These were  l , [  ~ 'stie'~¢~iifll)i~ • . ' ' ling,.for:.:eggS. ~ an(  . :,,.. • Of standar~!l~.e~ ;~h~. ";~' ;'•"•"•' , dolne ~,!'a¢: 
i .:. ,,-:;!~;,.,.~=,.":,/x%~ .~:.!~,t,-~:..~,'.~:=~:. ~ .,',  ;~taniey 'Edwin:  M~Gu.hough, • Ha~oid a i 'so o f  the%e,  1~ lot .gover ,n~nt : . : ,~  As .a  matter ,  of:,fa, 
~! ~ '~ Spe~loil;:6f.exp6r¢'~ggs..Canadian'ex. Federa l  'B~f'/:(]'~h~ .. al l  .... ,~t,,; ,,,,~,~¢,n~ . . . .  a^ ernon HcOuIIough, .Jean He len  
m: l~.A '  ,,~',,',. ,A le  ,~,__,. 5~ . umtougn,  ~eorge  w.esley ~rangm,  ~on p&,fersihave ~ec'wred.,'~,e~c0~fld'dnee~J ' that dWdfig:A~g,us.~:' 
parts, t i re~le{e-~, :•i : i  : : a.~d • Joseph t~raham,. Parker Stamey th~ BeiZ~iu~ mafl~t~n;t!~•;~q~l.tt~.,q~, luPp]y o~ • hee~,sU!! 
. . . .  ~ ' the l r ;p .~d~ct  and , the  :reHabill.t~L ogr cas "~00,06~:'.9~n~id 
• . ' :  . . . . . .  r , a .A i - ,a~, '~  . ~ ,% "~ '  ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' n : f  ' enera l  o tors"  ' d Lawrence,  .Douglas,  .aibso Kir -  grades,~fie~:.~a'~i~.~Uei,Ni.t'h~,~f aai i~:#F¢iu~!!y~') ,~ G ::..'M. ,: • ,Agent ~ . . . . -  .~ Ld , " " ' ' ' ~O~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  o eggS'!'to Nd~foundland~ ivejs:iti/ef~ et 't~:~ 
: . TeP'riice, fl.,Ca.. ::+ ":::' " ,~  d~,...: ,' , .. :, ....: . . , . ,  ..,, . .  the 'ex l  of 
• ,: ,"h ', . "". ' ,~  ........ (,.',,.i" , ~ .  -" • , • . ~ .. ~ ./,: ,- . ~here i quallty i s  Winnlf i~ ,ed£ 1:ct~ttle ;(~f 'g00~ 
,, • . . . .  . . . . . . .  .' " . . . .  ' . ' ' . . . . .  " .... : " .... " ' " , It] - ~ ~ - '. . . . . .  / ' ~' -, .ii Mrs;. lilley, mothez,  of:,.Mr~. :H .  ~', With the" rbsult that"imif, ortant..':he~.: oi~ma'Sd~ii'"',~'~rli~ 
, " ", ....... 'r,, ' ' .... ' : : ' '  :'" "" Allen, returned to 'h.~r home"::'in :the markRts,, i.f~l:L.~anad~an':(.eggs a.~e:'!de |~ii~h hlarke~,.darl'~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ 4 ~ . . . . .  ~ ~" " ' '~  ' . . . .  . . . .  - - '  # '  P " . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : ~ '  . . . .  ' '  ~lhng .'6ft. :.~ :iiar ' ,wi 
. . . . . . .  o -, - South on  "~Oesday0 ' . . . .  : . . . . .  The Omineea Hera ld  Is $~.110 a year  ' . ' . :. .:. ' . ' . :  . ~ . - . . . .  
• , ' , "  ' . , ' . • ' ' • ' : '  : ,  , . , '  • , . ,  . ~ . .  , • , ' . , .  , .  . ,  t ' • , :  '~ ' :  ' 
. .  , ,  , , . " , ,  , , ,  . . .  , , , , , ,  , ~ . . . ~ , , . ,  . , ~ , , ,  , ,  " , ' ,?.~.. : ~ " , , .  , , . .  ; ,  , , ,  .~ , ,  .~ ~ , . "  . . . .  , . ,  ~, . ' .,,. , , . f ,  , 
; ' : .~"  , "  I /  ~ , '  ' ?= ~I:, " ~'V,!  ¢ , : :  : , ' . , , ' :  c , (  t : : 
, !~  /~  , . : ,  m. . ' : , '  ! , : ,  ~ ~ .~ .~ ' ?  i ' , :~  i ! '~ : , , , ' ' : ' - ' i  : , : "  
, , ; ' ,  , ,  ', , : ' !  ' ,~  ; ' . ,  , . :  , , :  ' , : ' , . ' : ' , , "  ! , : ,  , • i : . ,  ~ , ,  " ,  ' , '  i J ,  
a substant ia l  business,  a t  .Water- 
ford, OUt./ whldm about  45,000 
pounds  of .this root  we}e produced " ~ 
last  year, va lued  at  $370,000::  
F ine,  unusua l ly  wamn,  weather • 
'. bas  favored  thresh ing  operat ions  in. 
, . " the  nor th -west  o f  Canada dur i f ig  " 
,October  and  has  ra i sed  . the  grade  of 
" Wheat  substant ia l l y ,  accord ing  to . 
, . the  c rop  ~epor t  o f  the  Canad ian .  
Pac i f i 'e ' s  Agr icu l tu ra l  Depar tment .  
Evaporators  in  the  Annapo l i s  . / . ,  
: ' . .Va l ley a renow work ing . . fuU  t ime :, 
and  are  consuming  la rge  quant i t ies  
,of low grade  app les ,  Markets  for  
: ' t~eevaporatedproduct  a re  be ing  •:', 
found  An  ~Iont rea l , 'and  Toronto  " • 
w i th  an  ~dcas iona l  ' car  for  th'e 
Canadian West . . . .  :. :/ ....., . -. 
• The chnoo continues~to be.popu . . . .  
J a r .  ' A recent  'd f f i c |a l  repor !  
shows that~i~ the last.fi~ze years_  ' 
i n  Canada bui ld ing of eazoes  has.  
.. increased by.. over. 3C' per  cent. lu 
the. number  of establishments 
mak ing  -them and by  .88 lier ~cent. 
in. the value of the output: -. 
Canary  Kol:~d~l~e:: Mcat ra  h.' ~..~ ; 
,dead;, This : was  the ~or ld - fam-  .... 
ous  Ho ls te in  cow wh ich  in '1928 
c leated  a :wor ld  _ recbrd  o f  ap  .... 
Prox imate ly  1 ,0SO_pounds  of  but -  . 
te r fa t  in  $05  day~' .  She  was 
l a te r  ~ pur 'chased~ by  t i l e .  Saskat -  
chewan Oove imment  fo r  .$~0',0.00- 
for b reed in~ purpose a . : 
, .  
Due to fall of tl~e Canad ian  ' 
.. dol lar  and  r ise in the  F rench  franc, ,  
• .there wil l  bo  no  reduct ion  in  the  
"piS~e"Of" w ih~ t0 Canad ians  •this 
.winter, according to L ,  B .  Cot -  
• deau, Cha i rman of the Ouehee . 
, . . :  , . .  , ,~  ,. . . .  ,~ ,  , , t . . . . ; . . . . ,~ . . , . ,  - & - ~ "  , , ; , . .  
I . _V is i t ing Canada for, tlae purpose'. :  " "' 
of ~studying.  all ph~es  o f - ' the  
grocery t rade,  a 'party of Br i t ish 
grocer appreut ices  .are ~naking a.  
tour  o f  the lead ing  cent res  o f  Eas t -  
em Canada wh ich  i nc ludes  Mont - .  
rea l ,  Ot tawa;  Toronto ,  Hami l ton ,  ~ : 
Londou, ,  Gue lph ,  We l land  and  i, 
.." N iagara,  t rave l l ing  Cani~dian Paeh  ( 
fie linei~. They  • will return t6...-. 
'. Eng land  on S.S~ Montdare :  • . 
Evangeline Memoria l  Museum 
at Grand Pre.,. N.S., reuo~itorv of 
valuable Acadian and "other ~'his- • 
torical" relics of Nova'Scotia, has ~ 
been ~, accord~d,.the distinction of  
inclusion .in the  directory of the 
Mus#um A~sociation, Empire-wide 
o'r~.a~ization, headed by Sir Henry. 
Miers, noted..au~li0rity# who v i -  
.site'd Canada. this summer  , . '. 
Captain A.  J. Hailey, R iN .R ,~ !.i ~.," 
veteran commander  of .the,:Cana:-, .,': " . i ~ :/ 
: (dian.:' Pacific. liner Em~)ress:-'~df.i~"-: - • .. 
• Canada has  been. deco/atbd,~wi_'th:;.i::~::( ... : : 
the, Roya lOrder .  o f  S ia~ ~ by:'-His: i!!~.. .".  ' . ' .  .... 
• Ma jes ty  Kiug. PrajaShil00k ~ftdr:~.i ,. "~ 
conveying the  Roy~l  party and  '(~; :- ~ .(, 
' Suite f rom Victorih to H'0ng Kong:',"~;: ~ :: i ' . . . :!~. 
'. Captain • Samuel  "R0binson~, ,,'of the~ :' . % 
• Empress., oF ,~agan wi~s similarly ,!/ . . . .  = ,': ;!! 
- honored ' when.'-he.br0'u'ght.the..;: ¢ /. i 
• Royal party to Canada, • ' ..' - " :  . ... '. 
.,' , C~op.~.at i6n between ' .Canada 's  ~:: 
twp great "railway 'companies ' 
advance"  ' % 'I v"gistered .:.,an i inpor tant  :.re- ., 
, recently ..,.when I{ ~ as' " . :~ officially ... 
.artr~ounred tbat  an agreement  had " ~I 
/' 'h~..n' rea~'h"ed whereby .the Cana. " "i 
d ian Nat iona l  will co-operate wi~h . 
Rs" a.  and t 
' . Can, adian Pacif ic .S~eamshii~s 
iia: t]~e'~olfritaHon of freight, i a.4... ~. 
.. s en~ez., and • .express . 
at  four  ~ q 
. , . /  [-_- _ . . - - 
I • " r, stmas Greeting Cards 
" 2 .~. ~ "~ ." """ ~,'.'i'.'.':~. ~'.~ %,, . , ." .. " " ' " '  '" Q ty, } " :: :" ...... 
uah  good appearance  and .va  ue  co inb ined . ,  i 
~ - -  • r . f ,  •, , ' • • " "  ' '•  • 
~R 11; 1 ~31." .'. . . . .  ' " . " ' "  : "  - -  : ':  .... :'":~ .... :'~ ~: ; ;~-"No  2,~::" '~ 
°rkSt°pped   ]'1- ' ii'd 
Camps. . , . .  e .a  . :. ,. .. Doing  _ 
" : Ch inese  market  has  ~leveloped intO-. 
OMINECA HERALI) WEDNP, SDA~/ , /NOVEMBER"  " i V 3 1 :  : ' "  " ' " " : . . . .  . . .  : " " i i :  . ! , . . ! : , ! ; i : " " THE , x,, .. . : , - . , , . : . .  : : . ~... 
~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ._ ' -_ _ =. - . ~ '._ . . . .  . 
' !t [ ..... ...... t 'I St0rie§ :::~:NEWHAZELTO ..~.: Our New Store-Corner  ThUd Avenue and • :~-  ' Shor  :~!,  ~"  . . . . . . .  ' ........ " . ~ N ~: !  
O " . . . . . .  Fu l ton  S t reet . :  ited ' . . . . . .  ~ :~ : "~~ " . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ~ R , -  r " '  ' 1 ' ~' 
, " Open dayand night; Ai i"  ii:::new .~:, 
" ' ¢ ' 'N~-~ - ' - -" " " | ] ,~llrbread; e0hfectioi iery, candy,. :  "" . . . .  
¥ 
The Pioneer Druggists : ,: 
, /  
Mail0rders shipped Post Paid when suffiCient cash -: 
is remitted for.order. " .  . . . .  . - : 
Daily Service onPhoto Finishing 
" '  " " • .2  - = " -  . . _ 
FOR StLF, - -Whit~ teghom h l leb ,  cigarsi c ig~ret~s , , tobaeeo -~.i 
WeN developed, 80e each. I have : '~  " - , ' . ' . .  , 
Carn~b¥,t°° manY.B. :.~--Apply{3' to .a"'S~ime at , ~: GOOD"~0e to *[0 .RO OMS"tONew furnitureLET ,:] . , , . ~ _ ~ , _ ~  -~I. ' :" ": ~' :': 
On 'Wednesday evening 0f-laSt week -. , ' 
Har ry  Walker. entertained about 30 ' :  " ' J i{Aliah "Ruther~brd 
of the young people of the dtstriet: to" . . ' :  ~ - ,:., . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
a dance at his.~ home in Wazelton. ~ - " " "._."--' " :~ "• " :.: ' Surveys pro-mptis; executed. 
• / *  . - . "  _ .  ~ . . .  
City TranSfer:= [ " : "  
GOLF "CLUB DANCE GOOD ~: 
. . , . .  . - . • " '  
One of the most enJoyabble dances " Bo C:  • : . ' :  
of the.. season was the. one sponsored " , 
by the Haze l ton  Oolf. Club las t  Fr iday I. [I ~ - ' ~  . . . . . . . .  
- , . - . : :~ . : :  ..... ~..,_ : .  
.... :~us Chr i s t la i i 'O~, -P r '0pr l#t i ) r  :: :i 
B.': C:: LAND-SORVEYOE ~ : -~ 
.The Rexall store ~.:: The a t tendance  Was~ot  .so la rge  as . . . .  ' " "  ':!:' " : [I iJ, B. Judge 
[ " " , • " one mlght wishi but the affalr  was a Taxi and ~ransfe~VServiee'~ Chiro p ractor  
~r~ ® " -. ~ . . . . .  2 big social success and everyone had a At all hours : : : 
~ I l l l l~ l l~  ~ t l[ I .!K;; l t  were exceptionally good and an abUn"-' I. " : .  .-. ' "~! :  ' - -  , I I -~ '11 /111  ~ ~r~ ~r~ ~ 11 I .  ~ J~ l ,  ~ I~I -  most enjoyable time The "refreshments ' • . '  ' ; ,_ . i " ' . .  ,-:!i~: I " .W i l l  l~e fit th'e()nti~eca'Hotel 
'. . ' .~"  . - dance ofthem.:  .The :decorations were . . . . . .  ' :'" !: ...... :' : i ' J . . . .  ~ n  ..... . . . . .  S y :  
~r,.~ ' " a l so  most  appropr ia te ;  , Sp lend id  ~u"  l::W.'B:Leach " ,Owneri h . . ~  urda_ 
• ' . ' . - .  s i c  was  furn ished by ' l~ I rS ,  and.  i~Iiss I" " ; : :  • "•""  •" ; " ' "  ' M I r " LI " f : ~  
I C"appen" - : : - " :  : . . . . .  ' .... : : 
. . . .  ' ~ ' " .  : " - " ' :  ~ ~  [ :  "" : :  . i ': : - : I ::,: . ,win, eant s-agency 
FRED F IELD IS  h~RRIED - " " ": . . . .  " "" ' : : : i i  ' '  . /Notary  P~b l i c : :~- : : : .  . . ;  
/ IX ~ q - - - - ~ K ~  / . II • " 7  i !  . . .  " ' . :  (D ivers ion . .and:Use)  ' . : i " . : .  i ; ::T' 7,~.:£..,. " 
/ F ie ld  wasun i ted  in 'm ' "" " -= B. f :C. ,  .-wil l  app ly  f6 ra  l iceme to take  
~ ~ / ~ ' ~ 7 ~ ' ~ 7 , ~ . ~  ~ /26. h , . ; . . _  ar~age, on me and use 15,000 gallons per'klay of wa: ~,i~e'a~ing-:~ire:.and: .Li'fe 
~ i e ' r ~ ~ ~ l ~ , "  /~,/}1. "1~'~.~. .~ r. t or ~eptemoer to ~lrS: Jonn~ . . . .  (;Tack). ter. out of Lakelse Hol; SprJngi which 
~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~  ~ - ~ " ~ - -  = Graham. .The  ceremony took  p lace  in  f lows  wester ly  and  dra ins  in to  Lake lse  " 'Insurance ComPames 
~ ~ ~ ~ J '  SPECIAL '  V ic to r ia .  Both ~:Mr and:  ~ I rs  F red  lr 'ake, B~ O:, about near  the  ] io r th -west  
~ ! ~ t 1 ~ - ~ .  l~ .~/ Ja~P"A~ . '~/  " ~)PF.CIAL Pie ld are well known h - r :  L " , - . : . . .  corner, of 'Lot 3983,. Range. 5, The 
" ~ound Tr i  ee ,  anu ,om , .  ' " ' '  ~ " E S I A T E  A g ~ A L  
• P r . , . . . .  . water will l~e  diverted f rom.  ,the 
~ ~ n ~ ¢ r u ~ d a z T a ~  p a e o ld  t,m e residents of: ~azel ton anu s t ream at  a uoint a t  about n, ,~  ,h ,  
~ ~ ~ 2 ~ , ; 1 , 9 # 2 , '  Jack Graham .and family .resided in source !'of the 'Hot .  Spring onTD-istr~t' i, 
on steamers reaving mr V~NUWUV~.K  £ Lot 684 Ran e 5 Coa ~ r  VAN~tgOV~;  New Haze l ton  for some years. 'Many .. : . .  , g , ..0 nt 
~ ~ ~ ~ Rupert ~ . . . . . . . .  $40.00 friends will extend the bes~ o fw ishes  win. oe used zor mineral trading pur:  " " : L i censedand Bonded 
f ,~  ~ m m S t e w a ~ t  • $55.70 to the bride and - room . pose-upon the land  described as Dim 
~ /  ToPd~c~ Rup~tandR~tura - -  , . - \  " : - - - - ' ' • .  s • t t r ]et  L~t  412 , ;  Range  5,. Coast Dis -  : " [  HAZELTON, B,C: 
From Anyox * . $13,35 From Stewart , • $15,70.. " . et. ~his notice was:p~sted on the 
• Last SmRlay  morning Rev. Mr. Red- ground On theTth daY.of October, 1931 . . . . .  " . ~ " , .  • 
Meals and Berth Included. RETURN L IMIT~MARCH 31st. I man, .idastor of the  New Hazeitou ".4. copy of this .~otiee and an.applica: :. 
Fo~informationeallo, wHteloc~agentor. :- . lehurch, he ld  a very  ni ipr0priate ~ "Water  Act'"':will-:ISe f i led. ia tlie of f i ce  - .~  : . . . . .  tI .MCKW~'ND.F.&P.A.,P~neoRuP rt . "V-190..'. ' t i on  pursuant thereto and/ " to  the . .: . - t  .~' : i~. - 
C / ~ ~ I A N  N ~ i ~ ~  ' membranee  Da .y  serv..,ice , and  he  gave .  of,the.Watei~"Recorder,.:Prlnce RuPer t  ] . . . . . . .  •• : . . .  . . . . . . . .  
" , ]a  most impressive sermor~-0nthe fa i l .  B ,  C .  Ob jeCf lons . : t0 - ' the  applieatl0n' [ [ : .The HaZ~ltdn' Hospital 
I t re  "of war  to accomplish its purpose, may be filed with the" said':Water.,Re- 
corder or with the Comptroller. of Wa- 
/F011owing the period of  silence and a ter l~tghts, Par l iament  Buildings, ¥1c- [ The Hazelton HoSpital issues "tie- - I 
the  first, appearance Of: this notiee, in month . in"advance..  This rate ln- 
a .local newspaper. The date of the cludes office consultations, recall- f irst publieati6h-0f, this notice•is Oc. 
tober 14, 1931.' elne.~, ns'~well as  a l l  C0sts-.while 
Bcatrlee May Johnstone 
I • , . ,  . . 
SALE' WORK 
COOKING 
Under the auspices of the W. A. of St. Peters Church 
Tobe held in HAZELTON . 
FIRI[)A'Y, NOV: 27  
It ~ill be a • 'l'tiis is the annual event add a l l  are invited to attend 
good place to shop for Cn istm,~s. 
as .a  solo "Crossing the Bar . ' " - In  the 
evening at  Hazelton Miss Burns sa.. 
the  same solo. 
Itev. George Edgar of  Klemtu, loca- 
ted down the eoast from Prince Ru= 
pert, died on Saturday last. He was 
the father of Mark Edgar of Pr ince 
Rupert and former ly  of ~;his district. 
The ~lecea~ed was 80 years Of age' and.: 
was one of the first missionaries ' to  
the natives in Northern Br i t ish Ooluin~ 
bia He.  has- been loceated v~t Klemtu 
• : for the.~Jast !5  Years - " 
~::: Work on the r ~ s  to:Irerestarted 
at a n early date, it, is expected by:the 
• local 'officials. In  fact  'wo~;d .w~i.~ ' 
peeted this week. ~ 
~] iu  the h~ispita). ,  Tiel~.s .are. ob. 
" Applic~mt: ln l f i~l l ) Ie:  in  Hl l z l fon : . -n t \ " t}m drng 
15-18 IT. Bruce ff0hnsta~e,. Agent  ,-,I 0~.e, m. by  :. nin:ii ' frnm.~the medl- 
' '  ~.. .b~,rsni)erh/to'i, d ;nt ~t th~}llbspital" 
food iLthat:'he  health-: : /. •::i:• 
building, elements. as  Vitamins and . . . . .  
No Oan.adlan.needs o . look  to the im- i '?  
l,~,,'l~ mar lcet / for  ili§,!J~iSh 'foods, ,The  Food  Pr iCcs  ' 
Dominioi i 's::f iSherics.produce sofi{e,6o~ v ju i  ~. 
rarit ies: of fish food, ':anti :the)T a re :o f  . . . .  : ...... ......... 
I unexeelled "natural. qtiality. [ ; ' i . : .~-  
Dr. H, C. Wrinch, M.L.,A'.,'went up I',azenby •'Chef' Sauce, per:b6tt le L..25e 
• b) Snfft.hers on Fr iday by ear to ' take  O ross :& BlaekWelis To.m'ilto catsup 
in the Bnlkley Valley. Seed Fair. per' b0ttlff:  ........... ::.L.:2 . . . . . . . . .  : ....... 25e The first snow ,of the season ~ell on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wednesday and lasted f,~i ~, • .... a . . . . .  ~' - - - .  , . " " Kelllers ,L i t t le-Chip Marmalade, 12 '''~ 
In the Eyelyn 'district...ti~ei-i~ were  six,  ,See th ad~e~tlsen~ent on  : the last], ozs ,  ....... ; ............. ;.....~, ....... :..,......9~e 
hmhe.t..of snow: : : : '  ' '. , page !)f the  sale of. work.  a~d:  home ]gnsiga 'Strawberry ~Tam,-..4 lb :tin .L.60e 
• . '.~. --_". " . . . . .  : Icooldng ~t0.be:hei d under , the auspiceslOhateau Cheese, i~er lb '  ': ' " .~ :~ 
,hmk .A,~hman "got hoh~'th"is week ne [of the~W; A. 'o f  St,~ Peters church ;  : 'Olarks Canadian.'.Bolled Dinner tin 
fer having, spent the stniin~er On.th ~[ • : ~ " ' ,  :~ '  -each:.:~.':..'.i;'..(;f;:.iL::.;...:.L.".:..,=L....-.:.20 
lower 8keen.t With &rthur Hnnt rh : [  ~.,: a ' :1~, .Tr~, ,~.~, , ,~ iA  ~": " .[White Befins,.3"H~s . . . . . . .  : .... ~!  
• , , . . . .  . . , .  ' - - - - - ' t  .: : . .~  , ~ l ~ s ~ a ~ i ~  , x . . ~ l ~  : • ..",'~o ' .~  ".'-. . . . :  . .  ' - ' " "7" : " :  ...... : . . . . . . . . . .  ", 
u0mg some l)mcer mining. :['hey go" t  '~ • ; ' .~_ . , , .  ~ . : ' . . . '  . /~any  ~lOW.e.rs,~Toilet s.oap, 3 cakes 20e 
som~ gold :ah'ighL but not inuch:  more /  A,~.:~ ..... ,~ :'_ ~AL ,~".~..:' .' _.,.'..:[Princes's"'Soap:Flakt;s~ 'lai~e ~ikt 23e 
(lhln cX Z-'~ : - .  ~ ,  - . . , , . -  . -  - , , . ;  I . . . ,~c , , ru~u~m. .vm ~'eamerea  'wor la l  • : .: " :. , - ..: . . . . . .  o ...- """ . - -  
_~.  ~l,enses. ' ~.o r me ms~. . . .m.onm lo ' f  L0nd0f i , .Eng : , .  the  ~at io~a i  f l t i l i tY: l  ~- " , . .  ' : , ,  ' .~ : ' : " . ' : i :  .. . . . ' "  ~' .  
nc nas,l~eeu m oae:0f, the road Camps/Poul~r~ SoCietY ~of. England"hav.e s"/Fre~h :~[eat:J~lutter '~d" E~g'S : alwa s 
d~n the  r l~er .  . . . .  • • • . . . . .  ., . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . . .. : .  ,., . . ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  " . , / tabl ished w.hat they ca l l .  'A..holtday It, on.  lmnd,  .... .(....~:,.~., ~: . : ..... ~ . -.. 
' • : ~ "  " "  : ' .  " "  ' . . . .  " " '  ' '  :~ " ' ' ' :  . . . . .  ~ " '  "~: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~~"' . "i" .. " • " " : fund .  ,~'. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • • • . . ' ,:;': " " ..', :: "~ ~b~' .~ =i / ' ..,:' = ,: , ,~: ' L .. .:. :. - ," .  '.... '"., 
re ]per t  iv~tlr TM g0'.•:t0: Sml thers ' .b i i ;~4htu :  .. I " ; ' : ;~,LL~,, ' ,~.2Li ' .~2 ',d~:'.L-'-+'--~:":':--;=~: ' " .  ~.. " " ::"'~" '"'"'>: % . . . . . .  " t "  : :.! " ° .  . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  : '  ,;,~/ ~- t ,  • - :q  . . . . . . . . .  c ,  : ",, I l I I~ I I I LP~EI~I ,  [Irvv,tul~':t/Je~lll~l~lVl~'~,Wlln f lU -  J ; : , , '  ~,  ~;.~ L . : - :  5 ; , /  ~:':": ". ,'. L ' ~ ~ "--, ' L: " ~ ' ' " 
d W n ight ;=. . ,O~b~In i~ay  the~ • w i l l :  j o in  I;,.~=_= , , i : , ,  = : , i  : . ,~ ,A= , , . . :=  ~L.: ~., . . , . : , , . : , .  I • ' • "  . ; ,  ~ ' .  ' .";/:.~,,~':~. -:., .=~ . . . . . . .  •..:,':~'. ~' ' ', , : 
' ' . , . , ' ,  .',~• '~. , .~¢¢ . . . . .  .~  ' ' '  • .  " •, l l l / J~  ~&l l l l~•  "~¥111 ~111~I~I I~ LU I~I I I  * I I~  U, LL I~ I I I J [ ' |~ I{_  " ' -  . *d~l~ "" ~ • '~q '•~ ' :  ~ . :  ' :~ '~A- :¢  ~.  . . . .  - 
wtth tlmlr brother"M~i0ns o£ ' i lmtne the F ir  '¢' ~' . . . . . . . . .  "' '~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " -:., . . . .  :. . ' .  '. • • ' , ' /  :. th World,s:,Ponltry.(Oongress/~acrrliis,~••:~ -  asll k (L l r rv  l 
ca• a~odge :an(l :'a~tend~ Divined: Service H~, .G, , , , , ,  .... ~,,~•'i,a~;;,~',:~'~':;~ ';~l. :~x r: i - : : . ,  ~:. ~:•..!:.'::::' ~r:~ ...... ::: =,.,: ~ a  t 
. in the  Church ' .  o f  Eng land .  "On Me] :  . . . . . .  , ' .... . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - , .  v,. ..%.,: -. ~ ~ . . . . .  " . ~ ... , 
cn ^"P""  - ' : " , '^  ~ '£ '  . . . . .  , . .  ,,....• |Is., for a ,member  ~. :depos l t ,3v! th ,  the14~-,"' r,," q. I~.W,/,,HAZELTON. ' 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,,, ~m,u~ ,~o(tge aria assoeiatt0n a m6~thi - ; ' ; '~'  ;'~ a , '  i=~=, ~ ~.. : ' ' :~ ~,,~ ' -. , ,  . . . . . . . .  
day night the Dlstrleg Deputy ~il l  pay,[~ nnUnd innd'tt '  I~=."~' i~ .~I  th'6't"t1~iW I '•,::Whl~r, 8 =Dollats Have More. Cents . '• ] 
the line :are :. expected :~to Join • '.,hOse .... ' '., .." ,' . " "-....:. • ~ , -.. ~" ' ........ : "  .' .-': . : '  : ' '  . - ,. , ,,, . ..N ' =., . . . .  g ress - t~at .wi l l  be .he ld . , inSeptember~ ~ ~ I I~  
xrom the  coasl;  on ~atur ,  l l ay ,  .,,. :,.. ~.-. , ~ ...... . . . . . . .  ' : ,  -.. ........ • , . '  . " . . . .  , ~.:.. ,'--" .... . • , • ~,: ........ :,. ......... ..~ , . , '  /:.,: 11933. . . .The-accmmulate¢~ amount  o f . ,28~[~ ,,.. ,~ ,~ ......... ~,,..,. ..... 
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